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'jsi spy The Sensibie Gift store jpapiF
Buy Furniture Now?Pay Next Year sl7^

s^qi^cttp' 1 If) The big daylight store extends you a cordial invitation to do your furniture gift yjk \\ tiMf A deep, luxuriously

extraordinary value buying here now-»-buy everything you wish to give and arrange to settle the bill a little \| BP lv' nrui

'inland
at a time next year. There is nothing that makes as long remembered or as sensible j| jgJJ! |(1

Mm, hJc"> n'for tablc(ia od
a gift as furniture, and we have made special efforts to gather together a stock of the Kg |,l ma upholstering and dis-

-37 V/ sensible gift giving kind. GOODS WILL BE DELIVERED WHEN YOU SAY 11 W tinctive in style.

J rv«L fI 1 Capping the Climax /t% TM' ers '

1 I For Furniture Value >K ZU 50
BUFFET M Four Matched Pieces

.
-

A 1 Large Oak

j'!
y\ HANDSOME Gift Suit, all the pieces are well made of solid oak. The Set is de- ]J J

signed on Jacobean lines with twist posts and consists of large arm chair and rocker *3 J* . j,
*'s i

Jnul table chair and library table. The chairs are unusually comfortable and have up- hr"uf Vly 1 J j 1
bolstered back and seat, of brown imitation Spanish leather. An extraordinary value f-,/ J 1 ¥ 1»
and it can't he matched under $45.

...

^dam de!rig"'** *\u25a0**?

A home gilt that all can enjoy?iots of others to Raoiltv 8
select from. One illustrated is covered in good quality UCrtUlj Blfi[ 50c ec an,ca

fP Jimitation leather, oak frame, massive claw feet. ® | jQQ

j|| Heaters and Ranges u'
M'"

5% Vt 1
Range. ~tah,^! ;,K-^o

to ,100,, i «8
Pai k Oak, a good This is such an extraordinary value that we ordered 1.000 of them?bring correct Htt Ijfflf!|pil(^

_

4 °

.
'

change. The pieces are made of extra heavy cardboard. The garage is 21 inches long, Ji (J !\ Vitanola S4O to Sl'iO
hk

Oak, double wah inches wide into which the automobile is stored. The automobile is finished in at- H I -

JT* ,n ')C ?-

'" } °

tractive colors with chauffeur and three passengers. Twist the rubber spring and it will (J |1 Karousla slsGrand Rmggold, a heaUM run a distance. An amusing toy for children and just the thing for Christmas tree
*

decoration. We have them packed lor mailing to out-of-town customers. Remit 6c
parcel post charge extra.

I

ihould the arena of hostilities be
ransferred to her soil.

Colonel Phallis, of the Greek anny,
?H now conferring with the entente
?ommanders, but the Paris press ex-

presses fear that he is not authorized
o take the full steps necessary to

nat'eguard the interests of the Anglo-
French troops. The interview given
by King Constantine to the Associated
Press is attracting a great deal of at-
tention in Germany, where the opinion
is general that lie has given good rea-
sons in Justification of the attitude of
his country.

To Take Offensive
The plans of the French and British

troops in the Balkans are still a mys-
tery. The continued landing of rein-
forcements lends color to the theory
that an aggressive campaign is con-
templated. At the same time the
steady withdrawal of the troops from
their advanced positions leads to the
belief that for the present the occu-
pation of Saionikl for a base of op-
erations at a later time forms tlie
extent of their determination.

With only three days lefl for the
test of-Lord Derby's plan In England |

Sacrifice Sale of j
j Flayer Music Rolls j
; ISO rolls; were 11.00 to $1.50; J
i Sale Prlet. OC r i
? each I

I 200 rolls; were 75c to $1.00; J
i Sale Price, 1 C r i
? each IOC T

: 400 rolls: were 50c to 75c; T
i Sale Price, 1 fl** ?

i each |
T Special lot of new and up-to- f
i date rolls of popular music; Sale ;

| ST 10c j
! Chas M. Stieff f

24 N. Second St.
i Open Evenings i
? '? !

for recruiting, enlistment officers are
being overwhelmed with men who
wish to volunteer under the group
system. Last night- many recruiting
officers worked until after midnight.

Bulbars IJOSC
Although the Bulgarians have been I

vigorously attacking the ne.w lines :
made by the French in Southern Ser- |
bia, they have made no impression on
the French defenses and have sus- '
tained heavy losses under the accurate
tire of the French artillery, Salonlki
advices declare.

Serblun soil has been entirely cleared
of Serbians with the exception of a
small district near Ochrida Bake, in
the southwestern part of the country, j
occupied by the remnant of the Monas- I
tirarmy, according to Berlin advices.

WILSON IN OHIO
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Dec. !».?Presi- \u25a0
dent Wilson will leave Washington i
t.o-nlght for Columbus, Ohio, where
he will moke two addresses to-mor- :

| row?one before the Chamber of |

THURSDAY EVENING,

RUSS CAPTURE
GERMAN STAFF

[Continued From First Page.]

cavalry, not knowing; how large a force
might be opposing them, also retreat-
ed. many troopers falling under the
Russian lire.

The Russians were ordered to follow
on foot into the village. They came
upon a large estate, and through the
windows of the mansion made out the
figures of German officers. Half of
the force of scouts made for the man-
sion while the other continue their

| pursuit of the retreating troops.
\ Kuter Headquarters
j A rush for the doors of the mansion

was made by ten Cossacks, the account
continues, and so quick was the prog-
ress of events that the German officers
did not have time to secure their coats
ami furs before they were hustled out-
side.

By this time the other division of
the scouting party had returned and
'searched the mansion, which proved to

be a division staff headquarters, and

secured valuable papers. The whole
incident took place in less than fifteen
minutes.

Get Two Generals
With these prisoners the scouts be-

gan to retire. The German cavalry-
men meanwhile had reformed and at-
tempted to cut off the Russian retreat.
The prisoners were sent back under
convoy, however, it is declared, and
the retreat covered by the bulk of the
scoyts. who also succeeded in return-
ing to the Russian lines with small
losses..

It is stated that the captured staff
included two generals, one being a
division commander, seven staff offi-
cers and several Red Cross physicians,
one colonel was killed in attempting
to escape.

London. Dec. 11. German troops
are reported at the Greek border.
With the Anglo-French lines reform-
ing almost within Greek territory, It is
believed here Greece cannot postpone
inucli longer a more definite reve-
lation of the stand she expects to take

DECEMBER 0. 1015.

LEAVES $7,000,000 TO FOUND
HOME FOR AGED IN NEW YORK
New York. Dec. ». Andrew Freed -

man's will, made public y. storday,
leaves an estate estimated at $7,000.-
000, to be used eventually, with the
exception of a few small bequests, for
the MtabUahment of a home for the

| Comerce at noon, the other at night

: before the Commission on Church and

Country Life of the federal council of
Churches of Christ in Amerioa. He

| willreach Washington Saturday after-
j noon on his return.

ANational Car For Christmas
Although wo should not diK|H>so of our SHOWROOM NATIONAL

CAR, tlie first buyer can have It the (lay l>el"oi -e CHRISTMAS. See it at

our salesroom.

Penna. Auto Sales Co.
5 Grace Ave., Cor. Market St.

Near entrance of P. R. R. Station
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